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NOTICJ:.??? All bnsiuosa Jouals, announce-
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torprlsos, got up to imvku money, whcjllior lo
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lino for oncli insertion. .Liberal rotluotion ii

favor oi roguitir advurltseva contracting b;
tho month or year.

Obltuuiy NoUccs oxcecjtllng ilvo line:

clmrged at tlm mloot UvocuuU poi'llno ; pay
ablu liuulvfinftj.

Xiooal MiHOollnuy.
Tho excursion to Pou-Jlai1 on th lt;

WotiLornMaryland,on Wednesday,uudoi

tbo auspices of tlio Kofonnud cburcb, ol

York carried ovor 2000 pooplo.
Tlio C. B. Societies of AbboUatowD

Now Oxford and East Berlin arc malt lug
arrange monts to run an excursion to Got'

tysburgon tlio 24th inat.
Criminal suits wore brought ai

tor last weak agniust Alien W. Moutzor
an/1 Goorgo P. Groff,members of tho
HoronghCouncil of Ephr.itn. and promi

iiont citizens of tho plaoo. They aro

charged byGeorge Bolster, also of Eph-

rftta, with violating tho act of Assembly,

prohibiting members
ol'

a oiby or borough
council from furnishing supplies to the
muuicipal government, of wluoh theyaro

members,
Tho 'CarlisleHerald gives tho following

figures,secured from an export, as tlie
dailyoperating expenses of an electric

road; Quo motor man $1,30per day,otio

conductor $1.25per day,all other oxpon-

BOS,power, breaking,ooal and everything
estimated at $2.50per day por car. This
makes a total of $5per day por oar and

six cars iu operation ???would mako a total
of $30,or this would bo equivalent to six

hundred passengers dailyat 5 cents.

Tho Mormons of York county will open

a cam pmuc ting on Saturdayat Now
T*rk.

TholJov Hugh Gilchrist will bo installed

as pastor of tho .Presbyterian

church on Thursdayafternoon.

Prof J, M. Thornan hold a special examination

iu tho Court House on Saturday.

The class WHS very largo.
Tho Republicans of 1'Vanklin township

will hold thoir primary meeting in tho
school houso at Ca;litown ou Saturday
afternoon between tlio hours of 4 aud G
o'clock.

Tho annual convention of Adams
CountyW. C. T. U.,will bo hold at Gettysburg,

in tho  quot;PresbyterianChurch,
Aug. 17,1393. Tlio sessions commence

at 10 A, 51,, and 2 P. M, respectively .

An interestingprogram has been prepared.

All friends of tompurncco are cor-

dirtilyinvited. lUits. J. G. WOM-',
Press. Sup't.

liocml PolitiCM-

Mr. Slrnbingor was In Washington
on Wednesdaywith Geot'^'o Warner of

Now Oxford,whom lio wishes to have
appointed Postmaster at thut place. Mr.
Strubinger'H friends seem to bo landing
the ollices. Is it possible thut ho secured

Biich promises from llupresontativo
IBult/houvorwhen the hitter wa*?? uncertain

of tho nomination in 1890'.'

Congressman Boltzhoovor has got one-

half of tho 12,000 J)umocrats of York
Countyagainst him already, according to
tho York Gazelle. Ho is seeking a ro Domination,

and oxpocts to mako it by uniting

with Adams Countyand freezing
York out. Tho war between ox-Lieutenant

Governor Black and Mr. Boltnlioovor
goes on in a very livelyway, tho CongruSE-
wan havingturned down Mr. Black's
choice of Pension Medical Examiners.
 quot;Willsome one please tell us whore

Adams county comes in in tho cloul?

Wo have several full blown candidates

for Congress who should not bo sacrificed

to Mr. Boltxhoovor's ambition.

ThoDemocraticCommittee,of Franklin
county, endorsed K. ]5. Shearer, of

Carlisle,for Internal Revenue collector
in this district.

It in said that KepresontativoBelU-

hoovor is anxious to succeed tho Into Representative
Mutchler on tho Appropriations

Committee. Mr. Boltahoovor was

chairman of tho War Claims Committee
in tho last HULIUOand there is some surprise

expressed that ho should bu willing
to give up that position for a minor place

on oven as important a committee as that
of Appropriations. Tho War Claims
Committoo is otio that will have charge of

the interests of tho border counties,
whioh uro peeking recompense for the
damage dono hero duringtho war and

it would bo natural to suppose that Mr.
Beltxhoovor would dosiro to stay whuro

ho couhlpbe of the moat use to his immediate

constituents.

Mrs- Soil Giyos An ot Itor Fftrui-

Mrs. Sarah E. Soil,of East Berlin who

recently deeded a floo farm to tho Lutheran
Boardof Churoh Extension has given a

farm in Dover township, York county,
containing fortysix acres, to the directors
of tho Lutheran Seminaryof this plaoo.

Mrs. Soil had tho opportunity to choose

between Gettysburg'and Solln's Grove,
an agent ol'tho hitter institution,tho Kov,
I(\ Manhart pleading his cause before tho
representatives of this Seminaryarrived;
but sho could uol bo moved from her determination

to favor Gettysburg. Tho
Innd is certainly worth $50 an acio and

probably rooro. Tho gift ootnea at nu

opportune timo and marks, it id hoped,
the beginningof many liberal ouos to tho

buildingrocoutly authorized by tho
directors.

Sales-

Ubarlos B.Tato has purchased a lot ou
Stoveno Btreot, Tjiist of Carlisle street,
with a frontage of !'0 fuot,from lion. Edward

McPltot'son.
Edward King, ol Hamilton township,

has purchased tho homo of Geo. Prcasol
in tho same township, for $1,000,and intends

to buiki a uo\v house theruon.

Charge Rcmigixod'

Tho Kov. II, M. lloilman has resigned

as pastor of the Mt. Joy ohavi-o,to tako
effect September first, to nccopt a call to
tho Bothany Lutheran ohuruh ol Altooua.
Ho will hold communion and his laat
service at Mt. Joy August 20th and at

JlarncyAugust 27ih,

POUSD.??? In my Stiiro (\fexn, a purse

???containingmoney. Tho owlicr will come

forward,ami claim property. MRS.W.
II.  quot;\VJRHMAX. It

Pic NIC.???There Mill bo u ptc-nio at
Two Bridges.Hntunlayovcuing, August
12tb. August 8-H

COTIMJONPic Kio.??? A firand pio-nio
will bo hold at MoKnijjht.stown,on Saturday,

August 20. Largedancinglloor and
rofrcshmenta in abundance, COMMITTEE,

____ _^ ____
Aug. 8 3t

Ai,r. are invited to tho Pio-Nio in
 quot;Wiblo'sj-rovo, Aug. 1C. A 8-3t

FESTIVAL.???A Festivalwill bo hold in
AVertz'sGrovoat Mt. Zionchurch Saturday

evening, August 12th, All aro invited,.

____ ^ ____
Aug. 1-St

A DKSIUAIILEHoysK in Gettysburg,for sale or rent. Inquire of  quot;W.\i.P,
QuuniY,Esq.

^

Aug. USL*

BUTLI gt;IKOLOTS for Sale. MAUTJN
B, Rial Estate Agoat,Gettysburg,

Poi'sonol Mention,
Thoo. -D. Gulp,of this place, waa elected

Principal of the Bernvilletilgli Sulmul
jat a salary of $00 per, month for a term

of eight months, and
the'

promise of a
hirgo normal school for the summer,

Rov.Dr. Swartz will be one of the
speakers at the Christian Endeavor Assembly

at Mb.Alto on tlao-15th iush
TboRov.W. H. Shipmau and family,

of Johnstown,are spending his vacation

with the Rev, Edward Broideubaugh
and wife, parents of bis wife.

The Rov. Lutlioi- DoYoo,of Harrisburg,
has returned. from tho  quot;World'sFair and,
with his wife is visiting Dr. and Mrs,
McKnight.

John Bolcn,a native of Tleidlersburg,
for twentyyears past residing on the
Texas frontier.,is ou a visit to his two

brothers near Pltiiuviow,and othor relatives.

Henry Musselman, of Hamiltonban
township,has boon drawn as juror for
tbo Augusb term of tho IT. S. Circuit
Court.

Mr. Goo. L. H. Grammar left on Saturday
for a visit to Newarkand Now York.

Ho expects to bo absent several weeks.

Norman Hoindol is vKitiog relatives in
York.

Miss MaryDijlor,of Hanover, is the
guest of her sister, Mrs. William CoJori.

Amongtho speakers at tbo annual reunion

of tho O. U. A. H. and P. 0, S. of

A., at Mont Alto Park on Thursdaylast,
waa our State Senator, William Ponn
Lloyd. Thirty-fivo hundred persons attended.

Dr. E. M. Ilorbsfc,of Reading,a graduate

of our CollogCjis one of tho Board of

Pension Examiners for Berks county,

Samuel Rosaliasboon made P. M. at

Dillsburg.
Capt. HarryA. Cobaugh,of Nowville,

for 19years couuociod with tho Treasury
Department at Washington has been
superseded,

Tho Rov,Edward Miller and wife, of

Easton,aro spending a portion of his vacation

with .Dr, aud Airs. Valentine,her
parents.

Dr. J. W. C. O'Noal is oft'

with the
Stato Board of Charities, inspectingtho

institutions in tho western part of the
State.

Miss Stella M. Ziogler will leave this
week Cor Cincinnati to attend tbo Na-

ional Conventionof tho Ladies' Aid Society

of Iho Sous of Voternus. Sho will

represent tho local society.
Miss Virginia O'Noal was tho j^uost of

lisH McCi'oary,in Sliippensburg, last
week.

The Rov,Dr. Ramsay,of NowYork,is
iaitiogtho Rov. W. S. YanOlovo,

_ J. H. Wbilo,Esq., of Plttaburg,is vis-

ting his hrotliur,Mr. W. Rosa White, of

.liberty township.
Mrs. Honjainin Parkhursfc ftutl son and

itiss Annio Hlonta,of Washington, D.
/., aro visiting tho MissosSlonU.

MissSusie Troxol spoct last wcok in
fork.
Miss Alice A. Wolf,of Balcimoi'e,is

homoon a month's vacation, visiting roi-

.tives and frieuds in M^onntpleasanttown.

,hip.

lion; Edward MoPhorson received tho
rompliniont of a uormimbion, by tho Republican

caucus on Saturdayevening, for
'O-cloctton as Clerk of the Houso of Rop-
???cscmlativos at Washington. This is the
Htconth timo tho Republican Roprosont-

???tivos in Congress have made this nomi-

ation??? eight times when they wore tho
majority, and seven times when theywere

.ho minority of tho body.
Miss Ida Bowersof West High street,

!ister of Mrs.J, C. Hoke,is off on a-visit

o Union Bridge,Md.
Miss Emma Barnss and Mrs. Thomas

Enoch,of Philadelphia,aro visiting at

lrs. Elizabeth Warron'u,
Mrs. T. J. Stahlo and daughter aro at

mig's Campmooting,guosts of Colonel
A. Stable.
Miss Gcaoo Byois, of Hagoratown,

;peut a fow days at Mr, J. Edward
driver's, of Straban township,

lion. Wm. 33. Wobb of Washington
3!tyvisited tho Goldyesterday.

HarryMinnigh and wife left for homo,
.ccouipanicd by his sister, Mrs, Emma
Toman and daughter who will mako

.hem a fow weeks' vi amp;it.

Miss Hottio Kuhn, of Iluuovor,is
isitiugher cousin, Hiss Blanche Miu-

itch.

Tho wife of Assistant Quartermaster
L, P. Lovoring,of the G. A. R. Stato Dc-
iiirtmcnt, died in Philadelphia ou Satur-

Mr, George M. Briiiherb on quot;,one of tho
irominonb citizens of Springfield,111,,has
???eon missing from homo for more than a

?ook. Ho and his daughter wore in
Chicagoon Inst Fridaya week and took
;ho train for homo that evening. Nofch-

ng has boon heard from him since. Ho
as always boon a great sufferer from
ovoro hoadacbo, (ind it is supposed ho

wondered off while under-going one of hie
iovorcst attacks. Ho is a son of tbo late
dr. John BrinkorboIT and a uophow of

Jr. Henry J. Brinkerhoff of this place, J-
iVotrust tho fear of tlio familywill bo
.liayod, and that Mr. Brinkorl.-offwill

uru up all.righfc.

A. J. Smith and J. Cliffcou Wiorman
,ro

ofl quot;

on a trip to tho  quot;World'sFair.
MissGoorgioFenhagon,of Baltimore,
tbo guest of MissMargaret MeClcan.
David A. Bnohler,of Philadelphia,is

ipendiug his vacation with his mother in
his place.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Tato spent last;
ast week with Mrs.TVs parents afc AIc-
xu tglit stow D.

THEFountain Dalo Sundayschool will

old tltoir annual Pio-Nioin grovo oppo-

.ite tbo AI.E. church ou Saturday,Au-

???nst 10th. Tlio Biuggold Band and

bio speakers will be in attendance,

fofreshnients will ho served by tho
,ebool, All aro iuvitod, COMMITTEE.

A8-2t

\Voildiiig BollH.
OnThursdaymorning William Trogo amp;or

nd Miss MaryKummerant and Henry
 gt;.WoavoiaudMisBGortrudoKummarant
roro married lu St. Maty'a Catholic
hurch of York. Tho followingcoofltt-

iiUod tho wedding party: ilowor girls,
Lottie Reiohloy,Edna Loicht, Fanuie
5Uingoraud DaisyTroatman;maids of

honor, Misses Sarah Weaver and Kato
iumraoraut;groomsman, Mr. A. V. Kum-

moraut; bridesmaid,Miss Annie O'Noill,
'altou, Pa. The ushors were Messrs.

Harry1 lt;\Koppand GoorgoN. Wntson.
Tho brklus -\voro attired in handsome

lostunies of robins' egg  quot;bluesilk, entrain,
ith bridal voils of silk rnullo, fino lace

and pearl trimmings and orango blossoms,
and carried white prayer books. Tlio
Rov. Lewis Kummerant,brother of the
???rides performed tlio double ceremony,

assisted byRov.Father Foiu,of Hanover,
ind Fathers Rolt and Galllgan,of York.

At tho conclusion of tho mass tho ivod-

iiug party and guests retired to tho
[Cnmmerant residence, where a wedding
???recvkfast was served. Both bridos
???ocoived a large number of finoand useful

resents. The brides are daughters of

Mr.Lowia Kummorantof this place^ and

'ormolyresided hero, whoro 'they have

many friends.

35 BUSHELSof wheat was thrashed to
,ho acre, this year, - by using Gold Dust
Phosphate. J. A. Livers,Agent, A.8-4t

THE Electric cars will como and leave
he Pio-nio grounds fit Wiblo's Grove

every SOminutes on Ang, 10. 4 8r3fc

The Quo Warranto Hcariuir.
The quo warranto petition was dis:

diKouBsedlast Wednesdayin Harrisbui'g.
Tho hearingwas an informal one. Thi
attorneys who took part wero S.-.MoU
Swope for tha Battlefield Association,
aud David,Wills and Lyman D. -Qilber

for th?? railway. Eon, Edward MpPher
H^ gt;D,on the invitation of the Attorne;
General,mado a few remarks on, somi

questions of fact, outside of the legal
propositions.

Th'bCompany's answer to the petition

was not presented till Wednesdaymorn lt;

ing. As to the four points mado in tb
petition, it replied':

1*. That tho Supervisors of Cumberland

townshipgavo thoir consent in writing

to tho Company's uae of certain high
ways, and tbat tho Companyhad, undo:

the special supervision of one of the Sn
porvisors, done the work of construction

in a way entirely satisfactory to 'the Su-

porvisors of Cumberland township.

3, That tho Companyhas nof; entered

upon the right of -way of the G.  amp;E
railioad wit*h a view to use it, but has in
contemplation a change of route which

will render it unnecessary to use it.
3. That the lull amount oC$lOO,QOO of

its stock subscription has boon paid for
said stock  quot;inmoney, labor clone, and

property actually received by and for tho
Company; quot; and $200,000 of bonds have
boonissued bytho Company.

4. That it is practical to pass the Hue
of the 72d Regiment's lot with tho tracks
of tho Company's railway on its own

land ; and tbat it cannot now bo assumed

that if more Jaud ia required bytbe Company

when it lays its track it cannot be
purchased ; that tho Companyhas ample

timo under its charter for the acquisition

of more land if required and for the completion

of its railway ; and that the line
of road intended to bo,built is not yet

completed.

In argument, tho third point of controversy

was not pressed by H,t. Swopo bo-

oauBO by reason of tbo late hour at which

the Company's answer was received it
waa not possible to examine tho records.

But it is woil to state r.hat the records at

Harrisburg,us they stood when tlio petition

 quot;wasprepared, bore out tho state.

merits of tho petition ??? unless there was a

cleriiial error in the copies of tho papers

then made. But iu this oonnrotiou it is
only fair to state thai tin tbo construction

done and Lbu equipment furnished and. in
use wero supplied by tbo contractors???

Duorr  amp;Co.??? and as theyivore paid ox-

cjluaively iu bouda,(as generally known

bore),tho wonder is what ueo has boon
or can havo boon mado of tho fund alleged

to havo boon realized by tho Company
from the capital slock subscription

of $100,000.
THE SUPERVISORS1 CONSENT.

Tho answer of the Companycontains

what purports to bo a copy of the paper

signed bytho three Supervisors of Cumberland

townshipgiving their consent to
tho occupancy of certain highways bytho
Company. As this paper has never bo-

fore scon iho light ol' day, ainco it was

, we give an abstract of it ??? to tho
extent of showing exactly what was

granted.

1. On tho IJultioioropiko at tlio Gettysburg

Borough limits, in a southerly
direction,about 000 feet.

2. Along aud upon the Tanoytown
road in a northerly direction,about 400
feet, with two brandies along and upon

said Tiiiiuvtimn ruad, ono in u southerly
direction about 1 000 feat to Muudo's
Headquarters,ttiu other in it nurthm'iy
direction about 800 Icon to tho Guttysburg
Borough limits

3. [At Round-Top] PaiUy along
and upon tho public road leadingfrom
tho TutMi.yt.ownroad to tho Emmitsburg
road and partly on jundt) of the railway
company, about 500 loot.

4. [Ntfiir tho ''Loop.1'] Partly along
and upon thn tsamu public road west-

???wardlyabuiu 1,200 foot lo tho Erumits-
,'oad.

Alongand upon said Eumiitsburg
road iu a um-iliL'rly direction about 8,400
feet to tlie GettysburgBoroughlimits.

G. [Near tho Seminary.] Alongaud

upon tbo Springs llond or Aveuuo in a

westerly direction about 2,300 feet, with

a branch still along and upon said Springs
Road or Avenue to the GettysburgMin-

ral Springs Hotel,for adistaiipo of about

3,000 feet.
7. [At Forncy'a.]Southoastlyalong

aud upon the Sluuinmsburgroad about

4,000 feet Lo the GettysburgBorough
limits.

Beginningat tho intersection of

Howard Avotiuo with tho Carlisle road,
thonco southerly upon aud along the
Carlisle road about 2,100foot to quot; the Gettysburg

Borough limits.
Tho signatures aro Geo, Lukonbaugh,

Theodora IT.Frock,Samuel AlliAon,Supervisors

Tho witnesses aro Juinos W. Gulp,John
A. Cox,Jamos 15.Frock,E. M, Hofibr,
H, V. Shryook.

This copy of tho agreement is without

dato.
A copy of tho contract with tho owners

of tho G.  amp;H. Extensionrailroad for tho

right to use its right of way did no.t accompany

tho answer of the RailwayCompany.

Tho papers show those various steps

taken bythoiCompany.
July 28, 1801??? Companyfurmod to

build four miles of track within tbo lim-

ts of GettysburgBorough??? Capital stock

$100,000.
February4, 1SQ2??? Extension voted to

oovcr tho track indicated in tho Supervisors'

consent with connections ovor

private lands.
April 7, 1893??? Stockholders ratified the

extensions proposed, adding about twelve

uiiloe of railway, (about 10 in all). And
capital stook increased to $200,000. Tho
2,000 shares then voting wore E. M.
Hotter 1,005,H. B. Houck 0,HenryDeok
DtH. G. Walmer 5, W. N. Hondricks 5,
Goo. n. Grovo C,F. D, Blessing5,Geo.
P. Hoffur B.

____

TAKEa ride on tho Electric cars to the

Pic Nio ID Wible's grovo on Wednesday,
Aug. 10.

_____

A8St
Toaoliors Elected.

Tlio Frtinklin townshipSchoolBoard of

Directors havo elected the following
teachers; Cashtown, M. F. Uarbaugh;
FJohr's, Alice A. Miller;MtrVernon,
Simou P. Stover;Mummnsburg,C. E,
Slonaker;Bingatxmn's,Harry. Buohor;
Scott's,Wm. Rife;Poplar Springs,Juo,
C. Currons;Sheely's,Ira Oruer;Paradise,
Sallle Biesacker;Brady's, Elizabeth
Kimplo; Strasbaugh Js, Eugene Stras-

baugh;.Howmau's, Jacob Sheely;Van lt;-

dyke's,C, A, Hartmnn;RookyGrovo,H.
G. Comfort;Hall's,Chas. E. Dome. The
salaries range from $35 to $80. -

Do not forget the St. Francis Savier's
church Pio-Nio at Wible's Groye,near

Devil's Don,on the IGfchinst. A 8-2fc

GOODCoiTPLExiON,good blood and
boalthy'_liver secured

__
by occasionally

using Wright't Indian
.Vegetable Pilla.

__

.Aug,8-3b'.

UEC.ISTEPED. Poland China boge and
pigs for sale, at a little .more than the
priuo of stookora. Call on or write, to J..
H. BEAMKH,Granite Hill,Pa., '

A;l-2t;
J)s witt's'WUcli Hazel Snlve euros piles.
Do Wliu's Wlton Hnzol Salvo cures bunis
JJtj Wilt's Wit,. blJiizol Salvo curcasoroe
Do VfiWa 'WUcti Bnisol Salvo cures ulcers

J.M. HUBEK.^???'??????';: : Dee ISly-

LADIESbuythe Addisou.WaLeb- for a

cheap :time:lieoper.. : quot;Fpr,-;aa!6.by -G.; .-A;.

Bloohor,'
Jeweler.'

,y

:;;;
'.???'?? quot;'

.-  quot;. quot;; quot;-';:;,; quot; ';.;;;;;???.-',;tf -

Town Council,
..The August meeting 6f. the Council

was hold on Tuesdayevening, . Messrs,
Tipton,Stino,Ridinger,Minnigh, quot; quot;Wolf,
Stpiierand Ertterwere presont,

A communication was received through.
Burgess Benner,from the State Board of

Health about the dutyof councils, in 'the

matter of tho public health, giving Acts
of the Legislature and model ordinances.
It was. referred to tbe HoalLhCommittee,

Mr. Stine
reported'

that protests 'had

boon received agaiDBfc making the dropin
tbo sower in front of Christ Churcli. No
action- baa been taken by tho Highway
Committee,the members of which have
decided to wait until the culverts are put

in bythe RailwayCompany. If theyare

not large enough to carry off the water,
it is hoped to 'devisesome otlior remedy.

Mr, Stinomoved that an alley, be ordained,

from tbe alloy, running East from
i Sophia Homer's,to run South to

the Winobronner alloy and from there
West to Baltimore street, The Ordinance
Committee was ordered to draw up such

ordinance.
Mr. Stiae ofl

the Heal,Light and Power Companythe
right to erect poles and string wires in
tho .Borough. This prevailed unani-

mously.

Mr. Sfcinethen offered an ordinance ao-

icpting an offer from tho sumo company
to furnish thirty aro lights of 1300 candle

power, to burn every night from sunset

to sunrise, cloudless moonlight nights ox-

cepted, for $00a lamp. The Council has
tho privilege of increasingthe number of

ighcs at the same rate. The contract is
for flveyears. Tho ordinance was road,
voted upon 'and passed without a dissenting

voice, In less than ten minutes.

Mr.Stine moved that a committee of

three,increased byRldinger'a amendment

to five,bo appointed to select places for
the lamps. This prevailed aud .the

ohair-

jrod tbo ordinanoo giving

man appointed Messrs. Stino,Eidinger,
!rttcr,Wolf and Stonor.
Thobond of the RailwayCompanywas

ordered to bo recorded in Adams and

Dauphincounties,

ThoJuno and Julypay rolls and other
bills were passed as follows:
/ill out hie A.-Warrior, superintendent? M 00
lot-man Mertz, ]al gt;or.......... .,.,.... 21 87

ivm. Socks,  quot;
.................. is a?

Jeorgo Martin, ??
.................. 1H7fi

nnos Wooilwurd, quot;
.,..,,.........,.. 10

Cburlcs JJoolc,  quot;
.................. ]C 02

nines Wuyganclt,  quot;
.................. If) 00

tarry Kocli,  quot;
..,..,,.......,.,. U2

1'mrik Gllbei't,  quot;
.................. 2 (j2

fiLlonJiarncH,  quot;
,..,,.,..,....,.,, 5 12

i.ciiim Myors, II
.................. 1 87

laDury lieetl, ll
.................. l as

tiinineL lioi'bst, cai'tluy.,.. ............ 7 20
y ton liolco,  quot;

.................. 10 GO
iotomou Tfpton,  quot;

.................. 0 00
jdo TIptoa,  quot;

.................. 0 BO
Jlmi-los Ueck,  quot;

.................. -1 211

osenli J. Smith, porch oratono....... 10 20
Thomua \ViiTi:un,imyiiiK gutter. ....... 4 70

,opli. Tawnoy,  quot;  quot;
........ 0 ??0

IT.U. JTollor,  quot;  quot;
........ 1 00

j. V. DHJor, poUccmun.... ........ 30 00
oo. A. fileClolJun, ll

............ BO00
Jarks I-'oruoy, lampl Ightor. .......... 25 00
Jarl Jtupp, Jiinltoi'.. ....... ........... ]??J00
amos Ilorali sprinkling con'treafiuaro 1U SO
!. W.SLonor,iiilminlstorliig Oiitlia..,, 1 50
i. A. Jioclc,ivintliag town clOcJc.... ... 4 50
luo. M. Walter, acknowletlgtncriLs..., fiO
!aa Company,for gas during Juno.. . 00 38
'jilontinu Wai-rior,Huperlntenclent,.,? 25 00
ofin Koch, carti ng, .................. 5 80

layton Uoko, '*
.................. fi -10

luirloa Hun tor,  quot;
.................. 2 00

Hitirlcs Jlcelf, u
.................. 5 SO

iamucl Ilortoat,  quot;
.................. 7 80

1. Setvuro,  quot;
................. 1 CO

tiarles lieclc, laboi'
.................. 10 00

[wry Kocli,  quot;
.................. 1 DO

???LImm Iliaingcr,  quot;
.................. 0 50

Vtlana Uyerff,  quot;
.................. [J2

Bbur-yKeeci,  quot;
.................. 02

(is. Wootlwiirc!,  quot;
.................. 87

'liomos Warren /paving alley,...,.... 21 30
???aro'l Monuhoy,labor .................. 1  lt;W
Jiurlcs Itlggs, u

.................. 2 B'2
'urncs IVcygaiKlt, quot;

.................. C2
ei'tnan Moitz,  quot;

.................. 2 00
L Y, Oilier, . policeman............ W 00
corgii-A. McClcUnn,  quot;

............ 30 00
fti-Jra Porney, laraplIgliLor.... ........ 25 00

iarl itupp,janitor engine house.... ... 10.00
harles Wilson, extra police (JUuya Doo

iliarlea Kappcs,  quot; n 4 u [j QQ
oorgu Gortlon,  quot;  quot; 7  quot; 10 00

ore TJpton,  quot; u II  quot; 3 00

.ncU'owutz,
 quot;  quot; a  quot; a oo

lan-y LitLlo,  quot;  quot; 2  quot; 3 00

i'ealdyStovona,  quot;  quot; 2  quot; J 00
Iliton WlertnivM,  quot;  quot; 1  quot; 1 CO
i. '/t, Tawnoy,paving ................. 15 fiO
'oliceniftn DIlloi',rlbbona and burying

doga.... ........................ 1 UO
. M. Homier  amp;Co.,oils.. .............. M
. O.Swartz, type writing for uLl'y... 2 50

Grand total,... ..................... S??9702

Mr.  quot;Wolf,of tho Finance Committee
oported $4,574.08 in the hands of the
 quot;reasuror.The hackmen paid $1,115for
Iconsea and peddlers, S33.

??? ;OLEOMAttGARINE FELLED-

Ho Can Veto,
At Iho last session of tho state loglsla-

ure a bill was passed extending the term
f office of chief burgess to three years

nebead of one, and giving him the au-

.bority to veto bills.
The section conferring tbia power roada

,B follows:
 quot;SECTION3. Everyordinance and reso-

ution which shall be passed bysaid COUD-

il shall be presented to the chief bur-
ess of Buoh boroughs;if he approves ho

.ball sign it, but if he shall noc approve
ie shall return it with his objections to
laid council at the next regular meeting

thereof, when said objections shall be en-

orcd at largo in. the minute book, and
aid council shall procsud to a reconsider-

tion of suoh ordinance or resolution. If
fter such reconsideration two-tliirds of I
H the members elected to said council ,

.ball vote to pass such ordinance or reso-

ution it shall become and be of as full
brce and efloot as if said chief burgess.
ad signed it, but in such cases the votes
f tbo members of council shall be deter-
ined by tho yens and nays and the

araes of tho members voting shall be en-

Qred on tbo minutes of said council;
 gt;rovidod,That when the number oi

.ounoilmen is less than nino a majority of
ounoil and one vote more shall be ro-

uirod to pass an ordinance over the veto,
f such ordinanoo or resolution shall not

30 roturued by tho chief burgess at the
lext regular meeting of said council, after
he same shall, have been presented to
tirn, tho same shall likewisebecome and
e in as full force and effect as if be had :
Igned it; Provided,That .before any or-

inance shall comti into force and effect
,a afortisaid, the same shall be recorded
a tho borough ordinance book with tho
lertlfioato of the secretary and be adver-

;sod as heretofore required by law. quot;

Accidents.
Bennie Parkhurst,aged 7 years, visifc-

ng Mr. John Sleutz's fell on Sunday
ing,sustainiog a fracture of tbe bone

if the upper arm on the left side.
Walter Tinsleyaged 15 years, visiting

,t HenrySlouaker'afell from a wagon on

daymorning, breakinghis quot; left arm

n two places, just above tbe wrist and

,bove the elbow.
Dr,1 EonryStewart is

bo attending physician in each case.
???_'

t, Francis Xavior'w Churoh Pio-Nlc
The annual pio-uic of St. Franoia Xav-

er's church, Qettysburg,will be held on

Wednesday,Augusb 16,1893,In Wible's
3-rovo/afend of Electric railroad,near
Devil's Den, Everyeffort will be made

o give all a pleasant day in the .-woods.

Muulowill be furnipbed by ,a first-olaaB
Tcbestra; Danbing;: Target Shooting
,nd other innocent amusements will be
rovided, .: Choloe refreshments;, .of ' quot;ail.

inds in abundance.. A good 'fiiriner.and

???upper will be served at 25 '.'cents ea'oli.
Horses will be fed on the. ground, Good

irder will be maintained.
' ITo intoxicating

liquors allowed^
on'-'

the ground.;
.rrangements have been/made /w.Hli.,.the
leotric KailwayPompany',fpr theirf cars

o leave the grounds and
Gettysburg'

tyery twentŷ minutes'.,1;Do quot;not;fail to
take this Vjpleasantride on', thai Eleotrip'

;ars to the pic-nic. JSyerybodyifl invited
to oonie and :;enjoy, ^themselves. ; In; ease

f rain on Wednesdaythe pic-nic
^willv

iieid;tbo;rieit'day..'v-???
'V'-Xf'5-'  quot;.i quot; quot;:i':i:;.: quot; quot;;

Zinitatiou Butter Receives a Knock*

':-.'-???'??????,' quot; quot;???'????????????. quot;,?????? out Blow- .,???
-'-??????

The
,
recent decision of the Saprem*

Court upholding the validity of tho stati

law prohibiting 'the sale of oloomargariin

by dealers,and declaring that the famous

 quot;originalpackage'-' decisionof thi

United States Supreme Court docs '.uol

to such cases in opposition to local
police regulations, has been received with

groat satisfaction by all dairymen. Thi
Supreme Court reversed tbe decision .oj

Judge Reed,of Philadelphia,permitting
so-called

 quot;original quot;

packages quot; of imitation
butter to bo sold under the Interstate
Commerceaofc whoo shipped from, j

factoryin another state under the prope:

stamp and seal, -,

Tho followingextract from the opinion
of the courb gives the important part;

 quot;Wedo uob deny that a non-roBiden1

manufacturer may sell his goods and

ship them to a buyer in the usual trade
packages employed in good faith by tho
manufacturers without; beingamenable
to tho police laws of this state therefor,
He may bringthem hero aud hold thorn
in bulk without danger. * * # *

tbe retail of oleomargarine at the defendant's
store is to bo regarded in any sense

business,as it would seem to bo,he
is clearly liable as an. individual. Can
tho facts that tbo store is tbo store of the
manufacturer, and that he is thoir agent,
relieve him from liability? The sales are

not made from tbo factory,nor under tbe
right which the fact of making confers on

tho maker. Oa tho contrary, the sales

aro made under a storo license granted,
ot to an establishment located in another

fctate, but. to a storo in this stsUc.

When a non-resident of Peuusylvanin
comes into this state to embark in bin

.esslwe, his situation is like that of any
other resident, and his business dono at

his store is BtuLe,nut interstate, * * *'

 quot;Wohave,thoUja valid police law, so

declaredby the highest tribunal of the

and, which prohibits tho sale of oleomargarine

as an article of food within tho
state. Wohavo tbe proprietor of a store

located and licensed hare making sales of

the prohibited articles to customera

for the prohibited purpose. It doua not

matter that the merchant makes his home
in another sLato, or that ho makes his
sales bya clerk or agent rather than in
person. Ho is a local dealer, selling in
violation uf the local law and liable to Its
penalty, *

 quot;Thegeneral government protects tho
citizens of tho several states in tho movement

of their commodities across state

lines for the purpose of commerce. The
state regulates the retail trade conducted

???witbin'its own borders and forbids tho
sale of such articles to its citizens, as it
findfi it to bo injurious to Lbena. quot;

Court Proceedings*

An adjourned court was hold on Saturday

and the followingbusiness was transacted:

Sale of the real estate of David Metz,
doo'd was awaidcd to David R. Mussel-

man, administrator. Bond in $1400.
Martin Rickrodo waa appointed guardian

of Corinno,James, Cleopha aad

Lucy.Robinson, minor children of James
Robinson,doo'd. Bond In $300 for each

child.
Alfred Slonaker,administrator of the

estate of David Slonakor,dec'd and

Christian Frcy,administrator of tbo estate

of Magdalcna Frey,dec'd and acting
executor of the will of Christian Froy,
doc'd,wore discharged.

Thobonds of Jacob J,'; Cole,administrator

of tbe estate of Geo.I. Cole,dec'd,
and of John R. Bittingor,guardian of

Irwia W. Harman,minor child of Sarah
Barman,dec'd,wore filed and approved.

Sirs. Catharine Coulson,widow ot

Francis Coulson,late of Huntiugton
township,filed her election to take under

the will of hoc husband.
Tho exceptions to tlio second and final

account of William Wiblo,executor of.
tho will of John Wiblo,dec'd,were withdrawn

and ibo account was confirmed.

Onehundred dollars go to the Treasurer
of MissionaryInstitute at Solin's Grovo;
$100 to the Treasurer of tbe Lutheran
Foreign MissionarySociety,and #200 to
MaryJano Border,of Carlisle. Tbo residue,

$591.05is divided equally between J,
Ed. Wiblo and the executors of Joseph
Wlble.

Althedore Bushman,guardian of Aba
Woikerfc and Ida Weikert,minor children

of JanpWcikert,dec'd, asked for permission

to sell a strip of land,̂ containing
41,030square feet, to tbo United States
for monument sites. ??? The price offered Is
$200. Sale was awarded.

Pius G-.Broigbuer was appointed guardian

oi Stella,Williamand Carl Breigh-

nor, minor grand children of James M.
Robinson,doc'd. Bond ia $300 for each

minor,
Inquest on tbe veal estate of JamosM.
obinEjon, deo'djwas directed to the

HUeriff,personal notice to bo given to pel-sons

resident in the county.

Charles E. Stable,Esq.,was appointed

auditor to make distribution of the dower
fund In tbe estate of HenryWolf,dec'd.

Schedule of distribution in tho estate of

Annie C. Kalbfleisch,deo'd, was approved

and distribution decreed.
The case of S, L. Johns , against James

H. Brown was'

settled, Johns receiving
$025in full of bis claim.

Tho petition of the United States to
condemn land for avenue and site for
monument. on tbo lands of- ??? ????????? Ham- i
mor and to appoint viewers, was presented.

Notice is to be given to all persons

concerned, August 26th was fixed
Tortbo appointment of commiSBion,

Judgment for want of a sufficient affidavit

of defence was given in favor of S. ???

G-.Houoh vs. MaryA. Brand);,.widow of

G. B.
'Brand'

t!
'

. :

Baao Ball.

;.A game of ball was played yesterday
afternoon at Hanover between

.Gettysburg

and Hanover,the latter getting the decision
by. a scorn of 13 to 12. Members

of the Hanover team acknowledged after

the game that our team was robbed. The
Hanoverumpire, it is said, bad money on

-he game. We are boor,boys,but when

you play the return game ..two .balls will
be furnished for the

sport. quot;

-

SUMMER.WEAKNESS.'-^??? And- that tired
feeling,loss of appetite and nervous prostration

are driven away byHood's Sarsa-

parilla, like mist
before'the'

morning sun.
To realize the benefit of the great medicine,

give it a trial and yon Will -join the
army ot^; enthusiastic admirers of Hood's
Sarsaparilla. -;

'
??? \ ??? ']'.'???'-.??????,.-;

Sure,efficient, easyr-Hbod's Pilla. They
should be m every traveller's grip; and.

every familymedicine chest, S5o.a box,
 quot;:???

;' quot;???

;,.; quot; quot;???'

Y .Plo-Nios

???/ quot;

???
???

:0rrtaniia,, Saturday,Aug. 10.
???Casbtown;;Saturday,Aug. 20,

??? Hare's,,
Saturday,'

Sept. D.-

.Look out for bills. J,
' ''

As!a hair..dressingantl'for
,

the'

preven.

tion of baldness,Ayor's Hair  quot;Vigorhaa
no; equal in : merit -] and efficiency. It
eradicates dandruff;keeps the scalp mpiat,
cleans and healthy,and. gives vitalityand
cblprto'

wpak,: fa'ded/and'gray.hajr'.1 ';The
niostpbpular of tbitefcartioles gt; ; ??????,,-???- ;???';.-;...
,;;r' HAVEwe T.any. truly groat men.; at; the
present day? Some doubfcit, and ask- to

 quot;' quot;

_.

r
^^

We'be quot;sfcer.:;V'''H6!we gt;'er.thl8'may.b^;

: one thing we-
'-''

.-..

'agreater, blopd-p nrifier than Âyer ' a^'Si

! .

: The Directors Moot.
THE KKY,DR, T. C.EILMIEnEEK

PBOFSaSOR OF GBRMANAND

The Directorsof the TheologicalSemi
nary held an important mooting in Qbris
Church, :ori Tuesdaylast/ Tho atten.

dnnoewan very lar^o,about two^thirds o
the membershipbeingpreseut.

TbeRev.Dr, T.C. Billhoimer,of Head
ing,was elected to tho professorship pi
German and Hebrew,to fill tbo vacancy
caused by tbe death of tho late Rev, Dr.
CharlesA. Hay. The vote was: Dr T, C,
Billheimer,44;tbe Rov. Dr. Charles A,
Albert,of Baltimore,15;the Rov. Dr.
WilliamM. Baum,of Philadelphia,3:
the Rev. Dr. H. L, Baughor,of this
place,2. Neither Dr. Baum nor Dr,
Baugherwas a candidate and tho votes
cast for them wero entirely .complimentary.

Dr. J. Or,Morris mado a motion to do'
for tbo olection until next June, which,

after considerable, discussion,was- defeated.
The committee appointed to

suggest a successor, to Dr, Hay then reported,

that from the; fourteen names
suggested to them, they recommended
Dr. Billheiraer for the position. Dr,
Charles A. Albert,of Baltimore,was

then placed in nomination. A motion to
adjourn until after dinner prevailed, Immediately

upon reassembling another
motion to postpone tho dcoiaiou was do-

feated and the election was accomplished

bythe above vote.

Dr. 13illboimcr was graduated from
I'enDsylvaniaCollegein the class of JG5
and from tho Seminarytwo years later.
Ho served churches in Watsontown,
Sbippensburgand Pittsburg,and ainco
1877be has been pastor of St. Matthew's
Church,of Reading. He has made
Hebrewa special study and is regarded
as the best man in Ms denominationfo:
tho place. Dr. Billheimor's wifo is a
daughter of tbe Rev. Jacob #ieg3er,at

one timo pastor of tho Reformed church

here.
Tbocontroversy over tlio distribution

between the Summaryand Selin's Grovo
Institute of the Strouplegacywas com,

promised on tbo basisoffered by tbe latter.

HoiinsgroveInstitute gets $17,000,
and GettysburgSeminary$20,000.

Tho boardalso decided tbat tbo new

building,which will bo erected at tho
earliest possible moment shall cost from
$20,000to $00,000. Various plans -wore

submitted to tbo BuildingCommittee,
but no choice has as yet been mado.

Sheriff's Salon-

Sheriff Stonor has sold the following
properties

A lot of ground in Bopneauville,improved

with a 1| story loghouse, belong-

ag to Julian G, Hagarmaa,to Epbraim
Miller at $00.

No, 1,JoCof ground in McSherryBlown,
mprovcd with a 1??afcoryframe house,to

P. X. Smith at $100; No. 2, a lot in
Conowago township,to same at $100.
Both tho properties of H, Louisa Brodis.

A tract of laud iu Huntington town-

;bip, improved with a two-storyframe
house,belonging- to H, A, Jenkins,to

oho W. Wiorman,at $53.00.
A Jot of ground at Bendersvillo Sta-

;ion, property of Matilda Harris,to F. A.
Aaper far $5.

Medical Society Meet*
The CountyMedical Societymot yesterday

afc the MoClellan House for re-

anizalion. A committee consisting of

Dr. H. L. Rice,of McShorrystown ; Dr.
ashman, of York Springs,and Dr.

HenryStoivarfc,of Gettysburg,was appointed

to co-operate with the Executive
Committeeof the State MedicalSociety
n arranging for the meeting hero next

ear. The regular annual meeting will

bo held the first Mondayin October for
;ho election of officers.

Memorial Eatoroi??OMc
At a full meeting of St. Francis Xavior's

BeneficialSocietyat thoir rooms on Sunday,
tho Rov.Joseph B, Smith,chaplain

presiding, Prof. M. F. Power delivered a

aulogy on tho VeryRov.Joseph A, Boll.
Ho waa followed with appropriate remarks

byWilliam McShorryJr., president

of the society, after which tho following

preamble and resolutions were

unanimously adopted:

WITEREAS,We the members of St.
Francis Xavier's Catbolic Beneficial Society

o?? Gettysburg,Pa., have heard
with profound Borrow of tbe death of our
beloved Cbaplain,VeryRov.Joseph A,
Boll,aud

WHEHEAB,It is fittingtbat tlio mem-

???yof his many good deeds be preserved
and tho many virtues of his heart bo made
known,therefore bo it

Resolved,That we give expression to
our admiration for the simplicity and

purity of bis character; his fidelityto
duty;bis tenderness of heart; bis constant

care for the temporal and spiritual
welfare of our society; and that while wo
mourn our loss,wo fool consoled by tbe
'.hougbt that bo is now enjoying a reward
'or his longand faithful service to his
Divine Master;tbat wo commend him as
in example worthy to be followed by
very moraber of our society, aa one who
 gt;ytbe observance of the laws , of his
ountry as well as of bis God,won tbo

???espect of his fellow-men and merited, wo

;rust, the approbation of his Heavenly
Father.

Resolved,That the above be entered on
the minute book of tho society; published
u tbe town papers, the STAIIAND SENTINEL

and GettysburgCompiler,and that a

jopy of tbe same 'be sent to the father of
,he deceased.

M.F. POWBK,Chairman,
GHOJIGEE. 'STOCK,
SmxusrJ. OODOUI,
C. E. ECKJENEODE,
FIUHCIBALTHOFF,

'

JonKH. FiioinrvjER,
Committee,

WM.McSHEimy.Jr.,
Attest:???

.
President.

Pius G. BREIOHNER,
Secretary.

All that honesly,experience and skill
tan do to produce a perfect pill, has been
imployed in making De Witt's' Little
Early

Risers,' The result is a specific for
iiok headache, biliousness and constipa-

iion.??? J. M. HDBER. dec 13-ly

JDJEATH3.
Eowins.??? May31,In York Springs,alter n

'ingering Illness, Lira, Sara Ann, vflio ot
Jacob Uowara,agert 72 years U montba and
24days.

Emm.??? July 18, In. Washington, D. C.,
Isaac Ellcor. formerly of Wberty towashJp,
agocl about 74 years.

HAINES.??? Aui^, -i, la Hampton, Barbara
tainea, aged G7years, 8 months and 8 Hays.
KUBHHB.??? Aug. 2d, in Germany tOTvnsbJp,

near; Llttlestown, Mrs, Catharine Kuslior,
widow

ot quot; Peter itaauer, aged 73 years.
SMITE.??? July SOtli,at jucSliorrystown, of

cholera infnntmn, Kiiymontl. eon oi Mr. and
Mrs. Oliarles F. Smltli,agotl 4 moulha.

OODSFOR1893.
Como In. and seo ouretookof

MASON'SQIiASSJAUS
:'SfqiDUARSr:'.-:

'

' STQHECEODES,
-,:

v STOHBPITCEEHS,
-'. ;r-;;': ::OREAHPOTS,/

JAHDBHilfiSVvV;
'r

???'/

HANGINGBASKETS,

Il|liT||fpR18t
'poroentfsaved. In- the

???buying'

6r,Yellow
-.-''?????? r '

and itoplcwavo. ...

NowAdvertisements.

Executor's Notice.
T7STATIC OF JtlSV. AIIOI1AELBUSHMAN,JtJ aoc'tl.???LcltarsTestamentaryon tho OB-

tato of HBV. MiciiABLUuBrrMAs,lato of Gettysburg,
Adams Co.,Pa.,doc'U,Iiaving boon

gnintou to tlio undersigned, ho lieroby Klvea
notice to all poi'sona Iiiclobtod to said estate
to mako InitnedliUo paymont, and those having1

claims to prcHcnti thorn proiiorly auttion-

tloatoci for soulcnionc.
J. OL.iyjfilt BLOCllKH.

Aug. S-flt Uettyaburg,Tiu

Executor's Notice.
ESTATH OF ISAAC PJEPPLIS,doo'il??? Loiters

VcstumenULryon tho estate ot IBAAO
1'uri'tjc,lato of FranicIJu town^Ufp;A lt;luin8
Co.,i'a,,dce'd,htvvlng been gi-imtod lo tho
uuuuiDlgncd, lio hereby gives notice to all
persons indebted to BtUit culuto 1:0 make [m-
metilato payment, and those Jmvihtr claims
to present thorn properly atitheutlciittid loi'

sottloment.

Aug. 8-0
OiTLunini,1'a,,

Jixocutor,

NOTICE.
SOUTH STEE 1STVJE W.

T'flE undersigned viewers appoint od by the
Court ol Common Plena of Aiiums

County, to aaaees tliu damages und bouo.iits
occasioned by tlio oponltiR of SOUTHSTIIKBT
(of the width of foriy loot Houthward from
tho north Hide of alley known as Horn tin
alloy) between UalUmoru ami Washington
Streets horoby nivo notice that they will
meet upon tlio situ of said ordained street on
tfatitrdaVithe Stittt. day of August, instant, at
10 o'clock, A. M., nnd prooeud to view thu
Biuno and Iho promises allucted by tiio opcn-

Infj of said struct ??? When ami whci'o all pur-
tics in Interest aro 110 LIflcjdto uttontl.

AugUHtfitb,1B33,
HAJtRY C. PlUIvUVG,
JSA1ANOELM. XJKGblCR.

Ang. 0-td

ST.GEORGE'SHALL
rim

H'J'. GJCOHUE'S,Near Italiltnore, Maryliind.
Proi. J. C. Kinoar,A. JHMPrliiclpiU, ably as
slsteO. Prepares for any College or busl-
noaa life. A euhool noted throughout the
Middle States, lor thorough training1, cou)
fort, health and beautiful situation. $175 t lt;

??? pel1 year. CiLcularasent. Aug. iJ-lm

PUBLIC_SALB.
On Ifyiday,August S5,1833,

U5 underpinned, on account ofill licalli:,
oU'ers tho iollowingJteal JSBiatc at Pub-

MoSale,viz:
TIIJS FAltM, situate In JIutlcr township,

A.c!umfjCo.,Pa., 1 mllo oust of ilumintujbui'y.
on tho fLuntoi'btown road, adjolnlntjr 1untie

ut quot;

Aaron iloilniun,John Lentx, Daniui Lelater
and Wlsler'B Iloirs, containing 100 ACKifiS,

f Improved with a two-atory lirleli-coBCd
JJwellitiK ilouso,contuJnin^ 10 rooms,
Jfuni, Wash House,Hogl*on and. otlior

ouifjuildlngs. Movor-lalliuffWell and Sprint;
of Water near the llotiso, Orclnird of 1'ouni;
Ajiplo Trees, and other Fruit. Tho land in
in a high state

ol'

cultivation, and fencing- in
good repair. About i Acron part Timber.

Any person wishing to vlow the proper Ly
inn call on tlio tunant or oiitiic undcrfjlffticti.

-BS^Salo tocommtiiico at 1 o'clock, P. N.,
M'hen terms will be nnule known by

IbAAC iti'Kity.
Aug. 8-ts* UlglervlJfo.

PUBLICSALE
OH Fridayand tiaturday,September \st and

2nd,IWKt,
.IK undersigned -will sell at 1'ubHo Sale,

_
on tlio prumltma , Lho folio wing iteul KB-

Laic,vlx:
On-Friday,September ]s??t1893,

TUB FAHM. situnto In JUcnuIloii Lou*nnlilp,
iVdams Co., Pa., about -I miles West of
Irondtavlllo, luljolnhiK lands ol Franol*
Solo, C. H. UcamcrundoUicra, con tain Ing 220
 quot; quot;IES,more or less, improved with a Jfetfl.

HIOFY \VcaiJierboardcd J gt;well Ing Efm
House, i'ewint Uoiiw, close Ijy,newjjsllll
 quot;JankHam with Wngonaiied and Corn unb

.ttftciied, new HogPen,nnd otlior outbuild
ngs. A running BLrcnro of \Vator Uirouj'!'.
by Farm, fed by nover-falllng Spring on tho
'iirui, This Is aHpJcndld stock Foi'in,aa Micro

is vatcrlrt nearly all tho fluids. 2 Apple Or-
???iliards and oilier fruit. Tlio land is In a good

itatool quot;

cultivation anil the fencing in good
 quot;jpalr, AljoiiLllO Acres In clear Jund, tlio

iLlance In TlinUer.;cimreh ami ttcliool liouso
ivJtliin J^of umlle.

Tills tract will ue sold tottether or tno Tim-
jcr will be sold in lots to suit purchasers,

42-Halo to coiumencuatl o'cJodc, I*. Al.
Oa Saturday,September Zd,1803,

A SBIAJjL FAJtfil,situate In Arcndtsvlllo,
dttms Co.,containing iO ACJtJ'^S and soiuo

L'orclies, Improved with a two-story jte quot;

?rarao Dwelling, cosed with Brick, v amp;
ffliti Jvltchen mid Wash .House

atuicii- M
ed, witli well oi Walur under root, DU
Itarn, Hog1'on, \Vood HauHe,nnd all ntces-

aary outbuildings, good young Apple ami
L'uuch Orchard untt other Fruit.. Tlio Jand Is
'n good stiilo of cultivation,

jftj-aalo tocoinmunce at 1 o'clock, i'. M.
reraong wishing to vlow the proporticu can

:all on Anderson Jvontx,living on the farm
in MenaiJon townahlp,orou tbo unaorslgned
n Ai'endUvllIe.

Aug. 8-tS. I'ETKB TAVLOit,

PUBLIC SALE
?????? OF??????

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
On Thursdayt September 7th,1S03,

'HE undersigned, children and helrs-at-
law of 1*11atii* J3KAMKH,JaLo of Jtutlcr

_. ivnBhlp, deceased, will oil'crut Public Hulo,
tbofolloivlug valuable real ewtuto. vlx:

No. 1, A TRACT OF LAND Iu Bliaban
'.ownshlp, Adams county, ijcnna., lying 4
n lies caa t or UuUysburgand between tho
Jiirlislo and llai-risbui'g roads, adjoining
ands of Martin Whitmore. Jno. N. Jioyor,
rolm Jlinclc, Jacob Kline's heirs, Samuel
ilHUnnd and others, contiilning 180ACHK3,
lore or less,improved with a. two-storypart
jjMSi JJrick and purt \Veather-boarded
Bjiiil Jlousc,Wtwh House, Spring Uouso,a
HiiiLgood, large Bank jJam, Hay Shed, a
icvuMUiling VVcll at tlio lio use, running
iream through the ccntro of tho farm.

Fencingis good ovor tho entire farm and
^hofoare about 20 acres ot good flloadow
land, and '20 acres of good Timber land.
' quot;rviltofall kinds on tbo Farm.

Anyone desiring a good Farm, In good
audition In every respect will llnd it to

ihelr advantage to call ontjeorgo Funt, who
 quot;jaldeson tho promises, and view tlio uuino

oJ'ora buyingolsfiwlicro.
No. 2, A LOT OF UltOUND,situate in

Butler township, on tbe public road leading
'rorn JJendersviile to Gettysburg, about (3
nlitifl trotn the latter place and a niiJo south
f liiglcrvillu, adjoining lands ol Goorgo
hi'ivcr, Aaron Uoyer, tho Blisses Harl^ei

,nd Daniol March, coutaiinng about G
LCHEti, improved with u good two-story
tJJriclc Jiouso, Wash House, Smoho

House,a goad Burn, Carriage House,Wagon Shed and other outbuildings,
n u-ura Apple Orchard,and other varieties

if irult.
No. a, A TliAUT OF MOUNTAIN TIM-
ISU LAND in Menu! lea township, about 2M

nlles North oi Arendtsvillo, iuljo!ninglandH
af I'oter Tuylor, Calvin JJoamorand Solomon
funk, containing 20 ACR15S,moru or less,
;ovorcd with young clicstnuL and oak.
Tills Tract wiH bo sold on Traci No, '2.
Pel-sons desiring to view these Tracts can

;all on HarryUairtzel,rosIdlnK near Arondts-
???inc.

*ST~Salo to commnnco at 9 o'clock, A. M,.
Hi Tract JJo. 2,and Tract No, 1 will bo sold
m Tract No. l, at 1o'clock, P. M., when at-

flndanco will be given and terms inudo
mown Uy

KA.TKM. DKATHICK,
HAMUKL DKATKLCK.
HARIUET UAUTKUD,
HA1U1Y \V. HAKTUKL,

Aug.8-ts

. .,

JBUMM1A1I WEAVKR,
Children and Heirs at-la

ORDINANCES.
AN ORDINANCE,

IVJNG THE- CO??S1*!NTOF TH1C JKJIt-
OUtill OF UiSTTYaiJUitG. PA., TO TUB
BLJ5CTKIO LIGHT. ILKAT AND POWJ??H
COMPANY, Otf GBTTYSilUUK,PA., TO
KNTER UPON THE STlllSJSTS,1.ANKS
ANJ3 ALLEYS OF SAID BOilOUUH.
SKOTIOH1, Be It ordained by tho Council
f tho Borough of Gettysburg,Pa., that con-

,ont is herebygiven to Tho Electric Light,
lout and Power Company,of Gettysburg,
'a., to ontor upon the streets, lanes and ul-

oysofsald Borough, lo erect poles theron.
MHl string wires npou tho same, and suoh
ther appliances fls may uo necessary for tho

lurposo of distributing electricity from tlio
tutionof said Companyto the persons and
lorpomtions. Including aaid Borough, that
???i,aydesire to UBQ tho eamo.

Approved August l, 1803,
H. H.11U3NNKU,

ATTEST:??? Chief Bureau.
J, AUODJNBAUOU,Bec'y.

AN OKDJLNAJTCJE,
CCKPT1NG THJS PllOPOSITION OF THIS
KLKCTHIOLIGHT, HJSAT AND POWIBIl
COMPANV. Oic GIST'I'YSIJUHG,PA.. TO
FUllNISH THE BOROUGH OF GKTTYS-
I3UKG, WITH ISLECTJUC LIGHTS.
SBOTIOWI. Belt ordained by tho Council

jf tlio BorouRli of Gettysburg, that whereas,
,he JSlectric Light, ilotit and Powor Compa-

y, of (TOttyaburg.Pa., has submitted to the
louncilof said Borough, a propostion rela-

Ivo to tuo lightingof tho streets, lanoa and
'loys of said Borough with electricity, which
reposition is as follows: ???  quot;Tolitrnlah thirty

wolvo hundred candle power litjhts to run
rom sunset to sunrise every nfght, except
tcictly cloudless moonlight nights, ior tho
urn ot eighteen hundred dollars pernunnm,

.jr tho term of live years; with privilege oi
L-onewal, and any additional lights required
luring tlina of contract at/ same proportion-

Lto rate. quot;
.

???

SUCTIONS. Be It ordained, by tho said
Jouncllof tho Borough of Gettysburg,that
;ho abovo proposition la hereby accepted by
iald Borough and'turtliormorOi the said JBoiv
iugh, herebyagrees to pay for said lights at
ho rates mentioned in said proposition and
'10payments to bo mado monthly.
This contract ahull continue to bo In force

 quot;ortho term of live years from September J,
.MBS, ana tlio company is hereby authorised
-o furnish 30 Arc lightsof 12UOcaucllo puwor

lach, tor the term abovo mentioned.
Tho Council reserving tlio right to In-

sroase the number of lights any timo they
itiy see lit, by paying for them.

.Fifteen, days notice to bo given to ??? said
lOmpany of such Increase.
Approved August 1,1803,

IT,
Attest:???

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

niDB and bcautlOce tUq litlr,
'ronioloj ?? luxuriant  quot;Rrowui.
Jovor Failo to Hcotore Gray
Hair to. Its Youthful Color.

CUTCBncnlp dlacnsceu hall falltou.vll'

jlgptio..

^S^WS9?? amp;SK^S^
Aug. 6-lti.'

'
' ' ' ?????????-???.

A Late Act of AssemblyConcerningthe
TITLES OF REAL ESTATE,

AN ACT
To amend atmct, entitled,  quot;Asupplement to the act entitled 'An act ackncMiltdfftngd??d*,* quot;

passed March eighteenth, one thousand seven hundred and scventy-jlvc, requiring the rt~
cording of certain conveyances, and designatingthe ttmc within which theythatl  amp;??recorded.

HUIIHAS, Jiy the dllloront and secret ways of couvoylnir lands, tcnomnnts nnd herodlU*nts, such a-'t arc Ill-disposed havo It In thuir power to commit frauda,w hereof dlvoi's per-sons may bo Injured In their pu robust) and niortgugoa by prior and secrci couvoyancus andfraudulent Inuumbranccs:

aiiall not bo provcdlind rucordod as aforusuld, for a 'valuable coneldomi.lon, unless such.docd orconvu)unco bo recorded as aforesaid before the proving and recording tbo deed orconveyance under which subsequent purchaser or mortgagee shall claim, ba and ia noroby-amomitul as follnw's:
\VnifituAS,J3yUiu dlirorent and secrot ways of convoying: lands, tenements, boredtu*

mcnt, such as ui-ti ill dlapo amp;cdhavo It in their power to commit frauds by means whereofdlvoru pcrsonr- may be liijurud in their purcliasos, mortgages, debts und cuidito ogainatsaldsuld grantoiy by prior and secrot conveyances and fraudulent incuuibrancca:

ILK CUSHIONS.WhJuponi heard.Com.
5iriur*alllUwtdlMMUB*ldbrr.HI??flIv

~  quot;ItftrhftktllWl^VWHU

ruJjudgea fraud tilciit against any purchaser for a valuable consideration, unleior conveyance I'o recorded as atot-usaltl Uciore the proving and recording ofconveyance under which such subsequent putchasor or mortgagoo ahull claithe same Is herebyamouiludas followH: All such deeds and conveyances wlmade and oxccut??d outo? thiu common woaltlial'txsL' tho passage ol this ant,edged and proved Hi manner as directed by tho Jaws for that purpose liurcw.u.o wane.shall be recorded in tiie office for the recording of deeds, in the cotttity where the t?ndi and

less such deed
of the deed or

claim, quot; Bo and
-???lilch fluali be
and ackuowl-

. -,. .???-...??? ??? ,??? ..j M.U ui-wu
JUL-

unit purpose nurowfore ??*??.!??
shall be recorded in tlie office for the recording of deeds,in the county where the fand. H,.uhereditament xp'tctjied in such deeds do lie, within the space of six months /rom the executionthereof ôtherwise every such deed or conveyance shall be adjudged fraudulent and vvictagainst any subsequent; purchaser or mortgagee for a valuable consideration, and ajfaioitany creditor

ol quot;

iho bargainer or grantor in such deed.
Ai'i'HOVED???The 1'Jthdayof Mity. A. D,. 1B93,

____________________________ ___

ItOllEltT K. PATTISON.

AUG. 8th TO SEPT, IStSi,'93

BARGAINSALES,
??? IN???

FOR-

d CHILDREN,
 quot;VTOWlliis will be a rare opportunityto get nice clothingatJMsucli greatlyreduced prices it will payyou to make an investment.

SummerSuitsto Order
AtReducedPrices,

STRAW HATS??? Everydayand dress. You will
dowell to examine our linebefore purchasingelsewhere.
Wewill haveBargainsall over the store to offer in small
lots,onu or two suits of a kind,

H.MYERS,
Star and. Sentinel Building, Gettysburg,FA.

BARGAINS
-AT-

ECKERTS.

NOTWITHSTANDINGthe agitation on this subject,

and the distrustoccasioned byit,we are giving

a premium ou the silver dollarto our customers

in honestgoods and sterlingvalues. We are

anxious to close out manylines of goods at this

season as the prices on manythings are astonishingly

low.
We are showingnow a varied line of materials

suitable for makingthe popular

ETON!
BLAZERSUITS

HopSacking1,
IN- jStorm Serges,

Cloths, lt;fcc,

; N.. B.???Whyrun the riskof taking:cold these, cool evenings

when;* Fall;Goat:can be boughttor. cost of cloth fromus?. A full
litto,f/-\ ???ei??lii'??i;-,,'fi'Aiviy ';??????-, quot;-???

' : ',
.

'
- quot;

-  quot;'???line;to

image serial: 9563183 image serial: 9563183

Greg Chapman
Committeethe1,115forloglslauretermyearsEd. Wiblo and the executors of JosephWlble.Althedore Bushman,guardian of AbaWoikerfcand Ida Weikert,minor childrenof JanpWcikert,dec'd,asked for permissionto sell a strip of land,^containing41,030square feet, to tbo United Statesfor monument sites. ??? The price offered$200. Sale was awarded.


